My Uncle Juda (Laajb) Halpe
erin and His
H Family
Juda‐Lajb was born, in Decemb
ber 1906, in
n Lututów. He
H was my father’s agee. His wife Alte,
A
née
Tabaczn
nyk, was born
n in 1912. Alte had marrried Fiszl Ciru
ulnik. Their son,
s
Zvi (Herrsz), was also
o born in
Lututów
w, in July 193
33. When Heersz was one year old, his parents weere divorced. Alte [then] married
my uncle Juda (Lajb)) Halperin, who
w took herr son Zvi (Hersz) under his wing, but did not adop
pt him as
his son. Zvi‐Hersz co
ontinued bearing the Ciru
ulnik surname.
My brotther Natan and I had never
n
been aware of the fact thatt Zvi (Hersz) was not Juda‐Lajb
Halperin
n’s biologicall son and wee, therefore, did not unde
erstand why they had diffferent surnaames.
When th
he War brokke out, in 19
939, Zvi (Hersz) was six. In 1940, thee three ‐ Juda, Alte and her
h son ‐
were seent to an open
o
labourr camp in Częstochowa
C
a. Afterward
ds, they weere transferrred to a
concentration camp
p next to Częstochowa
C
a, where th
hey were pu
ut to forced labour. Ju
uda was
o the resourcefulness hiss mother
employeed in building roads. Thee son, Zvi‐Heersz, was savved thanks to
Alte sho
owed.
In Octob
ber 1942, sh
he put him into the han
nds of a Polish family, who
w lived in the village of Razin
[Rędzinyy?], next to Częstochowa
C
a. Juda and Alte
A remaine
ed in the con
ncentration ccamp until th
hey were
liberated
d by the Russian Army. This
T was on 17
1 th January 1945.
On 19th January 194
45, two days following th
he Liberation
n, the Halperrin couple reeturned to th
he Polish
family, which
w
had sh
hown human
nity and courage, accom
mpanied by tw
wo men ‐ Alja Korn and Heinrich
Kinas ‐ and
a took Zvi (Hersz).
During the
t six years of the War,, my motherr knew nothiing of her brrother Juda’ss fate. Only after the
War did
d my motherr, her brotheer and his wife
w meet. In
n my possesssion, I havee a photo which was
taken in
n Munich in 1947,
1
which shows my mother
m
and her
h brother, in the comp
pany of several other
survivorrs from the to
own of Lututtów.
[Below iss a photograaph in which] I found my
m uncle
Juda‐Lajb
b and his wife. This is th
he only testiimony to
the meeting betweeen them. (I ffound this photo
p
by
v in Lututó
ów, and I shall speak
accident during my visit
of this in more detail subsequenttly.)
Like the other survivvors, Juda an
nd Alte also returned
to Lututó
ów in orderr to, once m
more, settle in their
hometow
wn. In March
h 1945, theiir firstborn daughter
d
Cypora was
w born. But the survivo
ors, as is welll known,
sensed acutely
a
that they were no longer welcome.
w
The risin
ng antisemitism forced them to leaave their
Myy father, my mo
other and me in
n Munich
town. In 1946, they were transferred, togetther with
other su
urvivors, to th
he DP camp [sic commun
nity] of Nand
dlstadt in Geermany, where contact was
w made

with my mother Miriam and where they met my father Majer for the first time. In 1947, while they
were in the DP camp, their younger daughter Tobby1 was born. From the DP camp, they moved to
Munich.
Alte, who had survived the horrors of the War, did not live much longer. She died on German soil, on
4th January 1949. My uncle Juda was left to take care of Zvi (Hersz) and his two young daughters,
Cypora and Tobby.
My uncle Juda‐Lajb, like the other survivors, was faced with the choice of immigrating either to Israel
or to another country which was willing to accept the displaced. He opted for the United States and
settled there, with his daughters, in Minnesota.
Cypora, his daughter, later immigrated to Israel and lives on Kibbutz Ramat Hashofet. The youngest
daughter, Tobby, remained in Minnesota. My attempts to get closer to my cousins and meet them
were unsuccessful. They both had children and grandchildren, whom I do not know at all.
Tobby and I corresponded for several months, during which time she sent me documents, from
which I learnt a great deal. Unfortunately, the connection with her was cut off ‐ without any
explanation. Nevertheless, from the documents she passed on to me, and after reviewing additional
information I received (hoping the information was as close as possible to the facts), I was able to
become better acquainted with my uncle and his children and to immortalise their experiences as
they appear in this book.

The survivors from Lututów. I am sitting up front; my father is in the first row, the fifth from the right, and my
mother is to his right. Uncle Juda and his wife Alte are standing in the uppermost row, in the left corner
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[TN: This name is spelt in Latin characters in this exact manner in the original – with two B’s.]

